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mers of tia County generally will ba
awakcned te tho importance of the scheme.
It is proliosed te raise $500 as a minsi-
mum suris. and te alloy nny pers suit-
scribing SC, te compete free of entrance
fée. Tite cempetition %vili ho limitedi
we prestinte, to, the County'sproduce; but
in vieiv et the cxtended railwyay conmmu-
nication new availabie, it woud grcatly
add te tia iîîterest of such an Exhibition
te make provision that miglit bring for-
ward somte Annapolib cheese, or Cumber-
$and butter, or Cornwallis nlpples, or Pic-
ton wheat, or Windsor toinatoca, or HIai-
fax flowers. If lîberai arrangements wero
mada by the Railway Departmnelt, some
isitors; frei distance miglit be temptedl
te swell the filnds of the Exhibition 1wY
their admission fees. Tiiere is likewise
t(l be a YÂRMOUTII EXIBIITION, siMilar
te that which provedl se successful laut
autunin, and of whiclh foul details were
giveii iii the Journal. Premnis te the
extent of $500 arc te, he offered. TI'le
time fixed is tae flrst week ilu October.
There is ene use of these Exhibitions
which hias beit tee, mutch overlooked. If
i ftraner wishies te purchiase pure stock,
or pure seed, or geod ixuplematîts, lie
shotai visit the Exhibitions and takc ad-
Vanitage of the eppertunlities wlîiclî they
q1ffea'. l)uingi the last few years, the
Bearde-f Agricultulre has diffuseil asmong
our Societies a large nunaber of thorougli-
bred animals, seed potatees, see41 wiîeat,
&c., andl wlîen an Exhibition is held tîte
owncrs or growers of tiiese aihouli go up
and seek a market for their produce, and
thus extcîîd wiçlely the bentelits of the li-

portatiens. T[ha grand secret of success
of the American and Canadian Exhibi-

tions, or IlFaîrey as they are called, ii;
thsît they tire se largely taken advantage
of feor c7ofismercial purposes. In eider
that strangers may kîîow of Local Exhti-
bitions, notice asbonl be giveai sornetima
befere band. Our colmuas are idvays
open te such notices, without any charge
wbatever, whether ilu the terni of adver-
tisement, or otherwise.

11 Otîr next liuMber wiil lia fouad à
lengthy article on the EFFECTS OP CL!-
MATE ON INTItODUcEt TREES, whlich we

have extractedl frein the London G«r.

ChranicIk. It is shewn th-t wbflet

Ë-àihViave weli, oihers frein the

saie locadities anîd of simular habits, (Io
îîot succced, uînd thaît, ou the othe' huis,
soute Eîîrop)eaii trees thrive oit (iuis sida
of the At-Iintie alla others do not; tit
.tiîcîe is, ils filet, a want eof rcciprocity ils

climate, or soeeother conditions. .Vlo
subjeet is eue of great inip)ortanice, anl(
wo shaih le glad te receivo front oua'
tenders amly conittibuti:ons 01 informsationi
towardls tsuecessful investigation. The ra
ire semae points tîpon iîiclî we cati afford

aur contempomary smutiofiîtery informa-
tion. The Englishi Lime is feund, with
us and ls borne parts of the United
States as Wel, te ba a haidy and healtby
tree. It le onlv coastwise hîowever, where
litera is a comparatitely moitit atmeos-
pliera, tat the Lime succm'eds. IYe htave
on several occasious recommended it as
the vary hast shade trea for cities which
wa have, atot even excapting any indigen-
ous trcc. ]lut it is only the common
Linle thaît succeeds se waih. We have1

pianted sevecml trees of Tilia grarîdifolia?
but they seain te fail in vigour, and ara
net likely te maia bealthy trees. The
Amserican Lime le stili rarer with us along
the Atlantic coast. Altlicogh it fortia
vast native forests inlitili, it ia net Io ha
accu eithar as a niative or plaînted trea in
Nova Scotia. 'rTe Lombardy poplars
have avitit us the sanie sh:ahy altîearanca
whlich tice trees prasent wher thuey aira
plantedl in Brtitain in exposed Places aind
then neghectcd. It is net. iamprebable that
the Balm of Gilead Fir doe ais well in
Englaund as ils Anaerica. It grows rapidhy
and presents a healthy appea! anca for 20
or 80 yucrs. But iien it reaches ma-
turity and sooin heg-ins te decaay. It la
well adapted, frein it.s reaç!y growth aînd
compact habit, for ernameittal plantations,
and la of neater habit titan the Norway
Spince, but shui net ha pslanted 'where
tie object la te ohlain large tumber.

We shtould like te lcnow wlîetlîer suc-
ceas lias attende'! the planting ils England
of Lui microcarpa', or "juniper" as it
le calied hy our s bidr.Over a
large portion of thdia erikai contiueîst
it fornus simply a xrseles« sWèxiV #rowtfi;
but ina Xoya S1cotiat it. le oraw of otrfr *ot
useful am well mi beautifol decidilons ttées;
lu winter its graoefolly curved met«Wr
and drooplug branchei preseut a atbn
contrat toiuh stiff straigllt, lines ofe
European larch,'-ebich, we may obieve
succeeds as well here M la Scothand.

Colonel Lauirie bas called our attention
te, a remiîrkable plionomenon, iitia which
builders shouhd ie ocquainteid, viz:- the
DESTRUICTION OP RooFIN(o LEÂD by a
tiattiral, procoas thait is net as yot stdifi.
cieîîtly expliidned. The splendid f-iran

Pnlig t Oaki!,erected a fev yca-î,
ago, were cevercd with cedar shingles, and
tho vailieslinedwitlî ordin-try rooetig lcadl.
In one of these, fitcing the south, the lead
has become completely destroyed. It ali-
pt-ar8 int quantitie.; of piste leaves have
been tlrifted upoîî the lead froin adjoiingl(
trees, atid it is suggested thait the long
contact of these inighi affect the Iead. li
is statedt by a plumber, constalted on the
subject, that Iead in contact WLth pine
shingies always gives way after-a short

ie, unless the shingles are painted so ms
to prevc-nt contact.- Withotit further iii-
'vestigation wve cainnot :give a positive,
but may veniture to suggest a probable,
explanation. Pine leves ara alwavs ac-
compried by anexudationef resin. Tite
resins are insoluble iu water, yet many of
thera have acid characters. Tite brown
resîn of Abies censists of sylvîc aeîd anil
piici acid, and the latter yields (artifici.
ally) eolophonic acid, which netitralizes
bases more perfectiy th-in pinic aîcid itsclf
Sylvic acid combines wit, Ieadl exidle te
fori i sait, whicb crystallizes in siender
4-sidedl ieedles. White rmin consisis
aimost entîrely of pimaric acid (isomcric
with sylvie), aisd yields by distillation.
pyromnei acid ; the latter was believcd
by Gerhîardt te bc identîcael %vith sylvic
itcid, aîîd like it, fenîts with leadi a sait
whieh crystallizes in deliente needies.
lu view of the above faets it is ixot re-
msrkatle that the long contact of resîniif-
aroits pille lenves with leud is fousnd to
exert a corrosive aCtior oit the metal.

We are glad to find the UiiCzen and
somle other papers devotincr attention to
the eubject of HEm? CuLTuRvL Tite
Board of Agriculture bas importeci front
the South a hututred bufiheis of Hemp
Seedi, whaich will ba f-irishaed to Socîcties
ait a low rate. Where a sufficient number
of farinais undertake the culture ef Hcnap
this semsso, encouragement ujill ha givest
by the Board te ineure the erection of a
Break Mill ln their locality. Secieties
wrishiag te, obta Hemp Seed should :îp-
piy Nvithout delay. It ijg likewise- iu-
tended Ù) offér Paîxîss roi HEMx -y onte
prize of $50 for dia Oe*iest .A age

pcé îder Ileu by &nyý one merits,
the .ovnce di*iûg the ebotdi1g sason
andl anotiier plze of $50 fi* tlW besi

&mieof femtp >9bil in chahnity.-
Det ils i big inüounffl in ocî# next

niioý.~ We haàW hte1y an oepportunhlty
oi Sb~verài*ng oit the subject of llcmp
Culturei iith tÉt "io. John liocke, Isaac

Leiscont0i Ë4c, M. P., sd ether mena-
bers of the lYcèaninion tegisatmn whoF
are acquinted-with tisE ,frts ef Henry
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